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IN the west of Scotland, iuongst the Ayrshire bis. lives, an en-
,gineering insiiector ef pure Hiighîland descent. Hie and hi.' tamn-

ily aie, well kîîewn te mne, as 1 was one et the engineers connecteil
with the wvorks stilli under bis chiarge. The votingest ef his thire

dagt> r s o alv eltY. mnerry and witty. At timies, hew-
ever, she evinces iindeîîtbted psycic faculties of a liîgh order. And
it 1-nay be iîoted that slie lias ail lier lite shown a strong aversion te
ineat-iii tact, she neyer eats nieat at ail. lier diet is simple and
pure. On one occasion slie inforined an Edfinburgli (octor, Mihen iii
Ayrshire, thiat on bis retrrn te Edinburgli lie wouldl be called upon
te visit a patienit iii the Stockbridge district, and titat lie -%vould have
te cross an old wooden bridge te reacli lier. It happetied tlîat Stock-
bridge was net near bis rîsuat circuit te patients in E dinburgh, and
before his returai te thiat city, a few dlays afterwards, he hail fergot-
ton ail about it. B3ut stiddeiil. sttrnionel te attend a patient, lie
feund himself cressing an old wooden bridge. In a flash ho reinemn-
boei] the prophecy, and simultaneously realizeIl that ho wvas in the
very conîter ef the Sreckbridge district.

Thîis shiows the possession ef clairvoyant p)rescience by the yeuing
lady in question, and net mere thouglît-transference. It is scarcely
necessarv te add that she lierseif knon one in Siockbridge, and
Iîad really ne connectiiîg link whatever te lead lier te such a state-
ment except the presence et the doctoî' at ber father's bouse in Arv-
shire.

On anether occasion she infornied the memibers efthde tamnily at
breakfast thst I wvas on niy -.vaýy frein Edinburg te the works aja-
cent te her home, and that I litd eoi a grey check tweed suit. 1 hiad
not had tiune tc ixiforîn her father of i-ny intended visit te the woi'ks.
but sure eneugli, within sliree heurs or se 1 arrived iii a dog-cart at
the works dressed as she liad described.

A friend et mine, belonging te Edinburgli. w~ho bas been iii


